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Chatham's Early History.
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It is aim sl i'l'p to give even
a sketch of I lie most distinguish

... i!,..,ii1"1111"'"" v ""l ' "
liundivd veni mro, for with many of

.,,.,,,,,.;,. V.,.v .,. i;,r..ottei.,
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Klislm was the first Slirrii!
of the county, and afi.'ia ai ds one ol

the leading , was a delegate
to lliil-bor- o' in Aug. 177."). and uftcr
the warn member ol the le'is'ut in e:

on the uorlhet'li side ot Haw
liver. Win. was the
I'lerk ot our Cnniiy CoiM. Kiejinrd
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a gaiiaiit
j,"o-- cil ..'ii, uno.-- e iiii- -'

mm iv deaih u a public loss. Rug-je- r

(tritlith was fur many years
Sherill' of the county, a Justice

tlio Court, ami Major of the
le.idliii, lived near the old
road, ah nil a ipiarler ot mile south.... ..

there were John hii'iUou
Montgomery, l'.aalani Tiiompnoii.

... ii ill ii liar ic r. ii ii i.i niuciieu.i
l.w.i.1. I'. v .Iiisenh llintuli.

.,,,. - Sellers." Thomas GrcuoiV ami
ul hers, who were Justices ot the
Court, and nit-i- whose names should
ho revered by a praieful
thoilgli !,,i-- s.i.t.i puss

ledavviivai.'l fial.-he- their course.
Lit us on.ui.itc tncir aiu

their viec. so "act our
part in the world's broad field ot
Initio, in the bivouac id life" thut
when ano'd.cr iuimlrcd years shall
have by the men ot I'.iTiJ may
recall oar nam. - i;raletul
;i:ul reVeleiK-e- and we be U as

excinp. I virtue ami patriotism.
See to n men ot Chatham, ve

llol .(.nrrale scions of uoble
sires, bat lie failhtul every trust.

i iicfi'i in every and true in
lull things. not the little, petty.
,lil...enees ilivnle you as imii- -

vhluals hinder ymi us lhe common
ti."iis ot a common country

tiuilin together in your itl'oits'o
build u i) t country.
i.tal year oar National I
,i ii ......,.,..,.1. ., ..,,.,. .1... ....,..11,'lii V n t.v

lure" in national growth and pros
Tierily. .should he the bcginnii
ot a new and brighter era dawning.. I, is il...
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Miri'ing iii our coun -
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3 tills ;i mi uie.-i- -
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klI(lW.lllan lls
,rt ,M. ,, ,,.,ant nt the views-
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right when inUHerance ol op
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Times: We learn that a'
yimllg man eame all tl.e way from
n. Miii i tii Wilkes, coun- -

iv a shirt time aum to marry a young
la lv with whom he been cor- -

anotherniBri.ill man
(h(, d (l(.,,.0i ,,oor fellow re- -

UlrmlJ 1() lhe nest dav
with a aud heavy heait.

Our Population.
From the Atlnnia CuiiBtnuilou.

The census returns show that in
181)0 of the ('J 250 people in this
country 7,id8,:5ljO were colored,

Our eolored people ore divided into
0m- busses: At'ricnu desceul. 7.170- -

oui- Chinese, 107,47."); J:ip:ttn 2,- -
i ...i r. son"" "

T. osc of Alriean nt nie subii- -
vio I i ito ti ;7.1Si blacks,
UniU,t e, ll'O.l.ij quadroons ami
i;t'i:io octoroons

l he reports show thai luo wintcs
increase morn rapidly in pnpula ion
lljan tb( rii)Il il lH,,ixfi pi.)
por;iou of e:l.iieil anon has
scaibly ever soiee ISIt).
The j ivpollion of colore. p)'np:e is
now Ii ss than two thuds of wiiat 11

was at the beginning of Ibe
It id surprise souii) cf our reinlo s

learn tt. al has
of Allie tu .lesi-en- ,S.iS,

Slo in a t'ial of nearly
ime Tin- m x -- tale is
pi, 71- -. I in l.VlMI ti.i'.i, m oh deacons w II not rob their fel ow
more than one-hal- f. South llaiohmi men in Alabama is I hat I he men who
has ti".V.i.l I 111 I, lol, UD, also cheated hem no more bone t
than one-hal- f. Severed stales me .than the ih aeons.
almost, white. Maine has; -

onlv 1.S21! colored people of race, A Now Liquor Law.
Nelv Ihiu.psbuc till , Vermont l.()o . Xj M.t,vl j,,,,..
North Dakota o'.'i- and Soiitu , , Rnil.....

lj" ociiioi cneii.nv miner-- i
'!o-i- stood thu! ho gr, at Asialic

trcll livln population our
v.4;- iTpre's- - ' the 107,47"

Mai !' me
i there. them in l.V.i- -
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gives t ie ii). lowing fact:
Tin1 siia'e.--t prop irlou ot lhe col-

ore I p 'pu atioii is f iiind iu tbe New
latis and New oi I;, New

Je -- ey and reunsyiv.iiiia, con-lit- nt

ing the inn ih AUantie division, theie
hi in.' L'7'.l")iit colored in tho total
I7. b)l.." I"', ol ics.H than one Hi eighty.
1'he next is in the uoitb cenlr.-i- divi

inehnhng the btiiles ln.ni
lo K itisiis ami the JVikotns. tliecol
Oicd population I here being b"i(l.;'..")2

in the total ot 22,;ii2.27'.), or one in
lit tv two. In the weMein illusion,
Ibe eleven and lei rilorics on
tie lV-- lie s...pe. there arc 1..7.:ioii in

total of ;t 027. lilH, or one iu nine
teen. In tin- southern statis Ho?

I roportiou is. ol couise, much larger.
Iu lhe So-if- Atluiitic division, the
stuteM bordcri'tg on lhe ocean lions
Delaware to Florida, the number ia

l.2(.").77l in a totai of 8,,V"7.:'-- ), or
tuoie than one in threes and in II

central division (Kentucky,
Tennesfce. Alabama.
I. .uisi.-.iiii- 'i'exas. Ol.iaiioma, Aikiu
sas) ;!.4i").l'.l7 iu in.!i72.8:i;i, or one
in t.iree. Iu those two divisions of

what e comm. nly Bpoken ol as thu
state's the uniub.i is t;.7.)l.

tlSS in lfl,.s:0,M;, or aliuosl one in
thiee--th- al is, the culoied are one-thi-

of the population.
There mo wry few I'him-i-e- .Jap-

anese ami Iudiaiis in the .Southi'tn
States; 2.1"!li of the first, llii if the
seeumi, rv.' omup iuii.i

I,- -

in CaliloiiJia. lucre aio some vei v

lonely Japanese, i .Maine, Vernionf
Noith Caro.ina. Iowa and A:i. ma:
have each only one. In the nortii At
hintte division of tbe. States, however,

aro '5,177 Chinese aud 1 17

New Yuik having 2.- -,

Dlilof li:e first an 1 IS ol tho
1 here are soma Chinese in c veiyl
Sialo Teiritory, though West

bus onlv lii'ueii. Tho total
iuei ease during I he decade was only
2.l!l.") rt luts is uitu'ui smaller luuu.i lit

- .: t 1 l)iie iiiiiii ns ieiii tn ii iiiuiM Mi'tiiu
be the case ive n! the .'slates and
TenitoricB have no Japanese.

'

lhe CiViiizeo
I Imliaiis ate sciittcreii

more geuerallyjovcr the country tloin
H suppoM-ii- itieie are
Hnrn ill CVel V Slate ullil
though Delaware has only tour and
West Vii iriiiia nine. (' ilifoi nia iias
tho bighi-N- nuu.lier, 11,.") 17, aud on
the l'lieilic slope, iiieiudiug that, aro
:i 1,572. Iii IhoiiOitb Athitiiic division
there are o,23 1; in the north central,
lo,772; in the -i iilli Atlantic 2,257, in
lhe south central, I o71.

With these figures before us, il.iv
i "o oni i uuy ....i.iu i,, win-- , ,nK
that Ibe race problem will ever Kivo
l'd any trouble.

i (ecu .liincrs Killed.
Dt hois, li. March 23. - There

wasa gas explosion at the Derwiiid
White shall al Ibo eastern limits ol
towu this forenoon, aud fourteen
miners were killed. It is ii new mine

" " u ll"',u""l boci open-- i
ing u p una working crews in si, aits
to pii-- h tho headings out in various
directions or Ing work later on.

Eighteen men went on at i ocloci
this morning; fourteen going in the1
north heading and lour into tl
south heading.

. .... . t i .iUiem aim to;.i inem nan
Ju i il-- t tl,,.v kIk.uI.1 wt'V .... f.

out as booh as they coin. much me.
party, then consisting of five reached

tVvtlle Shv and hur- -
il,ricuiy taken up in lage.

Assistance was immcdially muu- -

mond auJ practical miners from the
Hell

.
Lewis and Yales Company

i ii.-

Pel.dcd, it was discovered that lhe
shock in lhe north heading was so
terrific that some of tho bodies were

almoat recognition,
and that those who badloot yit been

escaped violent death.
-

A terrible explosion of dynamite
al Ellieott City, Md., res in tbe
fa'.al manalinif of two men, both ot
whom d.ed soon alter the awlul etas!..
Persons titty yarns away vveie

tho concussion, while windows were
broken and iroous in a inn
stores in tno town were tnrowu noni

jibe shelves.

'mi'dity breakwater dashing back. About 10 oclo-kth- o latter were
"ru ,le' UI,h,.,,y Vlhcrtt0.l'rl,n j t he a.on-- waves ol hate and passion sensible ol a shock, and a min-- ;

eUiavo b.cn (lung to r,c,p w.mjs, bter tho mine boss eame to

-i- -
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(Jrepn (Jooils Swindlers.
Frin the Washington Tliunt.

The old, old story of tlio green

more were

entirely

Virginia

coiuino.iiy
TeriltolV.

.someining

mutilated beyond

goods swindle was rehearsed by two
colored deacons from Alabama at
police headquarters lust nig lit.

The story which they poured into
the ears of Petcetive Sergeant, Perry

; ,:..) .i..i,.;i i.......v.. "
the story which him been told and
ivtohl by Riven goods victims almost
sin'-- lime was.

This lime the victims nre John
J. rsey nml Henry Ureen, ol llorI,j
Ala 15o'h men are deacons of the
Oxford A. M. V. t'hureb. both nre,
.N, unlay seln.ol teacher.', ami limit.
can preach t i.o K'spcl of Imne-t-

I truth, ami ofien do. Iiul if Ihiy
'

h..d prael ice.l iisthcy ha ve preacheil,
they woul.l not have come to police
he:i lipiartcrs lat night iiimI nun.
plain,-- of having been swimllcii of
Sf4ifl iueold cash in their efforts 10
bin-.:- not) i unterleil mouev.

The only reason whv these cbur h

lupinr tax bill. The bill, which was
violently opposed by the liijuor in
ti re.-'- is Ji Mgne.l in bring ul) nil a
radical rclorm ot the excise laws. It
ones away with excise tio.rds iu
cities anil towns and gives ibe pow
er to grant and revoke license to a
b.iard uhder Stale control It is ex-- !

peeled that lhe new law will cnor-- !
mmisiy redm e the iiiiniher of sa-

loons, bring clubs under n unilortn
liceii.-- e system and will protect
churches and school hous-s- It will

'also ind Sunday eulorceineiit, us..,. , , i , ,, allll tJ10 bill
M.llvi,i(,s f(. , ie f()1 f,,jt uro f lieens

,,s j.',,,,, ,..s nro also prohibited
The pi iueipal argument against the
hill was that tlio poorer classes of
s., ,,, kP, j,.ls, chii rty Ihooe that

liuiy (m,,r .uld be fon--- out
t M,..iuWs bv tho high lic-ns- fee

w,i,., tlu bill provides for. and the
i,lt.ns;io. was I lute tote, class legisla
tion.

A Soldier's Snclcfoil.
l!n ii.m.iM', Va , March IS. Lum-

bermen ciiga...red in chopping tn es
near Seven Pines the other iluv till
cil one. 111 the hollow nt Ihe li link ol

which was found the skeleton ol

what was Mij.nis. (l to have been a

lYiicl.il snldinr. Tho tilink of the
tree Was large and il i supposed that
the sniilict-i.i- there while the I'Vd

end Army was "ii the retreat Irom
the biMl.-iicld- .

Aela-- p of the Sixty ninth New
Yo) k R'.imenl was loiind with the
bones, aud, no douol, the man w.is a

member of that organ .1 i' ' i. Tne
Iioiims have h 'en buried iu the Na-

tional Ci mt li iy.

Not liead, litit Shepim:.
TosAUAM'A. N Y., March 22

This was the d iy si I for tho luncral
1. lr. A. W. Jiiyne, a well known
physician ol this town, but no ob-- .

(iiies were held. Dr. Jay no did
not dii.iiswns lepoitnl, Thursday,
but, awoke Irom a cataleptic coinblioii
today very much Biirprist-- al the
picp iralions for bis burial. He bud
been conlined to his hi-- for some
time, a sufferer from n severe uttack

.1 K. .... . ..i. i 1 in Iui i utnuiu rnni Tine, imti uiiii um
, f ,

lil'lll I1IUUV IHUW Ul vtln.(U'U''nnati i

i i i l, . i, ep.
, . . ... . . , ... bisX lie uoi'.oi im uiiieu ieni:Qiir.a u

:. : ... l.l. .1.. I... ...HIf,Cl t. llll-- 11 13 U'H Ullllrt-J- " i li"
. J

( ,li

1'ilMtteMll Observer: Two eol- -
l liovs were iihiiiig with a pis;ol

Ion Mr. V. N. Williams' plantation
yesterday, when it aeindeiitly went
nil', the. h ilict entering tho neck of

lone and landing down. lt was
thought at ii st to be a mortal wound

land the one who did the shooting
was almost distracted. Alter half
hour's probing the Doctor found the
ball, lodged near the windpipe. A

fraction's diffeienee in tho direction
would have meant death. The wound.
though a bciveio one, is uot duuger
ous.

Old IVeple.
Old people who nre require ined

to regu.iitn the linei.i i.nd kid

U"s will tl.nl lhe true remedy in
Hitters. This medicine docs

,,,,( stimulate and contains no whin
i .... ,. i,i,,.r intoxicant, but acts as
., i",, nie ami alterative. Il acts mildly
mi ihe sloiiiiti-l- i anil noweis, milling
strength aud giving tone lo the or-

gans, thereby aiding Nature in the
perfor.-ininei- ol the timet inns. Mice-tr.- c

15 t ci-- is an excellent appct'.ie.'r
i, ml st inn. Il il i'eople lind
it just csactly what they need Price
lilly cents and Si (itl pel bottle at G
ii .! . k... . : i . .
i,. r i.uiegion s I'Mip.ium-- .

1):ivi,i V heeler, n white lufin, was

iu nl o,.,,.,,,!,,,,,, Thursday
"' Tft "

p.. the .Souther,,

ARB YOU 1

-

BANKRUF l inhcalth.
constitution undermined by CX- -

iravaganct. in eatinLT bV disre- -

garding the laws of nature, Or

phys;caj cap;tal all gonCi jf so

NEVER DESPAIR
Tntt'c T.ivrr Pills will cure VOU.

T. , , , ,
1'orsiCK ncaudcnc, uliM,.t,
cniir Stomach, malaria, torpid

mnstination. biliousness

rr I ,ar DSllc
an absolute cure.

MIOTH STOCK
OIF1-

W. L. London &, Son have now
opened (lie largest stock of
Shoes ever seen in this county.
High-c- ut shoes Low-c- ut allocs,
Black Shoes, Colored Shoes,
Shoes for men, shoes for ladies,
Shoes for Children. All grades
at Low Prices.

W. L. .LONDON & SON.
riTTSnOlIO', Match 12, isw.

CONDENSED REl'ORl' OF THE CONDITION
OF TIIK '

Commercial and Farmers Bank,
A3 KKMiKIIKI) TO TIIK STATU Tl:K.srmu, ON TIIK loTM ni'l KMnKIt, 1895.

RESOUUCK-- LIABILITIES.
Tiomis and liseouiils, !?:()!. ill 7 01 (lapilal Stock paid iu
Overdrafts, secured s.O'HHin Cash. SIOO.000.00
Ovc rdnifis. unsecured. I 1! I'.l 77 Ciidiviib il l'rofits, 20.Sl.22

25,000 X C.4pr.et. R Is.?- -' t tll'ioo !,ls pavable, IIO.IMK) 00
Hanking House, Furniture, !.ie lo Rank. 10.SS0.03

1S.702 f--ami l ixiure,
Otliei real estate, 1 4 t7.-- i ."is

Pcmaiid tonus. liiholin no i

Cash Due from Hanks, til 25 0 "!'
Checks mid cash items, I.!I21 77

Cash iu Vaults, W.:!00

5i n,r:: I us

We solicit vour collections and
We will bo pleased to con cspun. I

eliaiiees or oiieniiiL' new necoiints.

J. J. THOMAS, riesidcnl,

J. 13. Bolitisr 9

IMTTSIIOKO, K. C.

Silversmith.
llAli,.iuin-.lM- Hi . In nme.'ir.) 1 am fir

imre I n. .ill t l . Jewelry,

II.Hi llllli . Ill lle.
Oi l. 10, IS'.."..

gXllCl' TtHfS NoriCE-- H VV

Wfl'-- ill'.r ol Iha Will

triaiini.'iii ..f Joint A. W..II.BI-K- il I."!, mi
,.!,- - me u..t lll.il !.. jirtweic Ii li' el'ilni
I., me ul liuli k-- N.o , ir i.i u.;ye
I N. ' . -- n.-r l,el..n lelTiiu y VWii''.1
i.r huh i,..il, i' w.ll Ue le i iii hi llu r
e..,TV. iT..B ! kU'I eti;l,
l.le.l-- O llinki; Illlllle'illCe Mllenielil

T li. WoM i K. I'.x'r.
Keli.'.'S, 1S1-,-

. JOIIS A. WDM M K.

MR! IE OfSANDSAl.E-r- V
n.iiri ef Oliieli.-i'i- l

, . iu,iv HI II ill i nl.lle , f"l-- i

III ll,e'...lirl I, Ill I'll i H' i III "II

llielMl, ,! f A.lll Irt. Illllt net "T llire.-- l III

liin.l Iii New II. - I"ii-ih- .. Iii limy .r

i n il line hli. i! In n)"r, iv'inaliilii jli
m r, ill. l.illii: l"l N". 4 loi.vn li.-' I:.!.;-l.e.-

- U ll.e .1, ll,e ei - t
jis-.- i i " ).. -. J A

.

'nr' Ii I'.', I 'n.ui-i' i.' r.

oxr.crioRs notice -- iII AY
JliiL'.iiln'Uli us iC. "I w, :. jii

.lr, iliv.'llaeil. liereliy tne y oil ,er..i- - in.::
rl.tlllls aitnlll- -l Mil'l ileei'il. Ill exlill'll ll'i'Miine
ii.uei un nr Ui,.ro lli J'Ui ,i'iy "f
IS'jT. W. li. LAS.iTi:U.

ti Ii. 'i", IS'.Ki.

SEA ROA l!l) All.'
Si Ai Li LINE

To Now York.
Atlanta, lii.'liiiioinl. oi folk

Ami till points --NUHTII am

Trains Leave Pitts
ooro- -

II 0.") a. ni

Train1 Arriva at
bor- o-

11 i't a in, 5 '2.1 p.

Jhiili .r' 'I Sniflilij.
T. J." iiNIKUMN

Gelienil Pass. Alien.
I'm tsiiioiilh, Va.

E ST. JOHN,
Vice I'u-- ami Gen. Manager.

V. E Me. BKK. (Sen. Supt.
II. W. Ii. GLOVER,

Tin Hi-- Manager.

NEW Store, New

Goods.

ROYALL & BORDEN

HAVE Ol'KNKD A STOKE AT

KALzxan
IN ADDITION TO TH KIR

STORES AT
.

Durham and COlUSDOrO

in which Ihev have a lull and com- -

plelo stock of all kinds ot

FUR1TURE

WHICH WILL DE SOLD AT

D 1 lUivl JriliVjJwDt

Oct. 21, 3m.

ih iiosils Subject to
Check, 350,510 8(1

checks oulstnnd
1,859 87

g5 1:5,531.98

business We gimrr.nfee satisfaction.
wiiu inoso wlo coiiiempiaio uniKiug

V: S .lERMAN. C.isbier.

OUG-I-I- T TO

OUR PROPERTY
IN THE

11. C. H
w

M 2

This is a Home company and de-

serve:1 the patronage of all North

Carolinians.
If was i rganied in lS(i8 and has

paid over half a million dollars in

losses and there is not one contested

claim against it !

All losses paid promptly. Every

prudent man ought to insure his

pinpcrty.
For terms. Ac., apply to

11. A. LONDON', AGENT.

V. S. l'MMUOSE. President.
September 2(1. 1S'.)5

Cuvca'f, ni.a o'.itair.eil. ana ell !'
rut coinluctoil t.r moocritc rtt.
Oun orncc is Oppositc O. S. PTT prrie
ai:a i' r.in uTiin- lu k'nn lime
ri innt,' frnm

bend mo.1,'1, ilrMviiiR nr r'"".. w,h o""1!,
tlon. We ilvi., if I'SN'tniililc ur nut. Irre of
cliurf. Our fee not line till iieut la .iurMl.

A Pam phlkt "IIir t.iOlimiii l'atiit," lt1
tiami'sof ftiiiil clii iiK In yuuf fctate,cuiu)ty,o
tuwu, eiutfrcc AiUress),

C.A-SNOW&C-

Opp. Patent Orncc. Washinaton. D. C

C. I I 1 1 RAILWAY.

JOHN GILL, Reotiveb.

Condensed Schedule.

In effect Pec. Sth 1S93.
NoIiTIl Uof.NO.

IA!I.Y.
7.S5 a. m.I.fliV.' WllllillllSloll "l.iHvi' li.)iii'Vllla 10.M

1,,'HVt' SHIlf.Til TJ. 19 p. 10
20 "I.mvi Mli-- Cliy "i.i'iiw tlreeimlmr.) ! "10Airlvo Ml Airy

Nofl.SoUKH loi-si- .

DAILY.

SJ i. n
I.i'iivi. Mt. Airy II 15 "
I.cHV,. wiilimi C'Ve

1
I.onvn OrwiiHlxiro
lwVKRIIerClty 3 19
I.I'MVB SKIlf'Tll 4 49
I.mvc Kaypii.niiin 1 M
A"1VB '""'1'

NORTH DOUMD roSSECTIOSS.

Al Fftjottcvlllo with Attunim Ooast Mne fnr Bit

u,tnta N. Tlh ami Kt. mi l SHiif.inl Willi the
Air Line, hi lirivnsboro wttli tlifl St.uilirra

ltnllWHy Ci ni puny, m Wiiluut Cove Willi Uio k

wcaL-r- luillrutil fur Wluston-Snleio- . I

SOUTH 110DND CJSSECTION8.

Kt WRlimtCvo with the S..rf lk Wwn Ball.

r..ail f..r ltin. knn.l P"l Norlh "",f"'"
Oro.'iisl.,.r..wlihilioS..uihero ItotlwAy Companr

rirlluleHth. iuolniii.ii.1 ami all l""" K"rlli and

EaM. Fajrllovllle wlih Hie Allantle Coaal UM
f.T nil 'lunSi'UUi, ai aiunn'u m.

BDj " pMn""!T'Umi'I, u.l
W. E. KVLF, Oeu l I'ae Aneu.

J. W. t'UXi Oea'l Mauitel.


